
 

 INTRODUCING "THE BELMONT THYMES"
We've had so much fun over the last month coming up with ideas
for what has become our very popular regular newsletter where
we share news and stories of what we've been up to as an
organisation - and so, drum roll please ... without further ado .... 

Welcome to the renamed Belmont Newsletter, named by popular
demand by residents and staff as "The Belmont Thymes", and no
we haven’t spelt it wrong! Thyme is herb well known to boost your
mood, and also has wonderful healing properties, so what better
name to give to our newsletter of positive news, we hope it’ll boost
your mood as you read our uplifting news! 

When the cheeky Haslington Lodge Care Home Chicken ate the Easter
egg hunt chocolate she felt so bad she vowed to make amends.

Eager to make a difference, and to make sure there is plenty of
chocolate for everyone, she is hoping to gather some 500 Easter eggs
in the hope of donating them to the local emergency services; Police,
Fire Brigade, Ambulance Service, and those most in need, the
homeless.  

Can the community of Dartford come together and help this very
cheeky care home chicken make that difference and put a smile on
peoples’ faces this coming Easter by sharing a little bit of chocolate joy!

Sally Ann Briggs, Manager at Haslington Lodge Care Home says: “With
Easter just round the corner we thought we’d do something to bring a
little joy to our residents and the community by saying thank you to
the men and women who make up our emergency services and those
in the community who find themselves in a less fortunate position by
providing the homeless an Easter Egg just to say, we do care and they
are not ignored. It would really make our day if we could make this
happen, if the community got behind us we know we could. Any
donation of Easter treats, large or small would be very much
appreciated.” 

 

Read our wonderful reviews here: bit.ly/2KGbB8F
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A ROUND-UP OF ALL OUR NEWS FROM OUR CARE TEAMS AT EDENDALE LODGE,
HASLINGTON LODGE, MADEIRA LODGE AND SANDBANKS LODGE

EASTER EGG APPEAL IN AID OF BRINGING JOY TO THE COMMUNITY       

LOOK!

 

WE'VERENAMED IT!LOOK!

Pictured is the Cheeky Chicken vowing to make
amends after eating egg hunt chocolate! Easter

Egg donations to our Community from Haslington
and Edendale Lodges

http://bit.ly/2KGbB8F


On demand couldn’t get any more interactive at
Belmont Healthcare as the company takes up the
Oomph on Demand digital wellbeing platform
across its four care homes.

This very personalised on-demand service is much
like Netflix or other online entertainment channels,
except it is much more individual and relevant to
the people using it.

Taking on-board residents’ likes and dislikes,
hobbies and interests, their age and experiences,
the service offers everything from live-streaming
armchair exercise classes, to on-demand TV
featuring nature programmes, and hobby based
shows and music videos. The plethora of
entertainment on offer is ideal to take part as an
individual or in a group activity.

Adam Hutchison, Managing Director at Belmont
Healthcare says: “We’re not missing out just
because we can’t go out, we’ve adopted this
fantastic new service to add a bit of Oomph to our
daily activity options, and now every resident can
choose exactly what it is they want to do.”
Residents across the company’s four sites have
been taking part in armchair yoga, interactive
quizzes, others have embraced the weekly
newspaper, no ordinary newspaper though, one
taken from an era residents have more of a
connection with.

Adam goes on to say: “There’s no chance of anyone
getting bored, the entertainment on offer changes
every month, has something for every capacity
level, and is bespoke to the preferences within our
care homes. It really is person centred
entertainment, and our residents couldn’t be
happier with it. Just hope we can tempt them away
when we are eventually allowed to venture
outside.”
 

 OOMPH! ON-DEMAND DIGEST
Care Home activities are huge

hit!

St Patrick's Day 
celebrations

Residents received
some wonderful
Mother's Day gifts
and messages
from their families

 Mother's Day

Care Team and Residents
raising a glass and having a

little jig!

Pictured enjoying the Oomph newspaper packed full of
bespoke news specifically for resident interests



Other activities taken place during 
 March:
- Resident Birthday parties
- Crafts & Baking sessions
- World Poetry Day - 21st Mar
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Students at The Marsh Academy have once again
come up trumps as they show off their creative
talents by sending beautiful handmade gifts to the
residents at Sandbanks Lodge Care Home 

Hand crafted puzzles, much like jigsaws, were made
from photographs taken by a student and expertly
presented as a game for residents to play with.
Tactile activity boards of ribbons and buttons, and
sensory cushions were also delivered, perfect for
those residents with dementia. 

Liz Tart at Sandbanks Lodge Care Home says: “We
thank the students very much for going to so much
effort and thinking about us and our residents
needs. It means a lot to us, we shall treasure these
items, thank you.”

We look forward to bringing you lots of updates in
our April newsletter - we'll be in the midst of

Spring and have Resident visits to look forward to,
which everyone is so happy about!   Happy Easter

to all of our readers & stay Safe!

Our wonderful care team going above & beyond - becoming March
Employee of the Month Winners! Nana (Madeira) Veronica

(Sandbanks) Pauline (Edendale) Gill (Haslington). 
Congratulation to you all.

We love
keeping

busy and
active

 Resident's Activities & FunStudent Crafting talents are a
thoughtful gift

Thoughtful handmade gifts from The Marsh Academy
for residents to enjoy. 

http://www.belmonthealthcare.co.uk/

